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ftlich Produce as forinerly, and keeps five tirrcs the
tjuantity of stock; the scasons are far,kinder, and the
land admits of wvintcr fceding %vith sheep and carly
soiving. 'lhé naame of this f'arm ýact formcèily Il old
harbour." It *as then *rcckoncd the coldest spot upon
thectneightiourliÔoà, anId côtisisted principalIy of' a
wild heath, affôrding excellent stiipe shooting ir thc
winter , tftnd, as a fièigliôur 'ûsed hT.uuorouosly te des-'cribe it, fanding kep in 'tic sumrnier, for ýa lark ani aère
T he'late M4r. M.ibérly, Wht.n he bougit it, nôt likiig
the naine, re-christeneýd it Spring Pàirk, probably so
Idcsighating it frdni flic quantity of' water spriniging up)
,upoci it; but deep drainiing and high cultivation have
'àtrangely chaniged it. 'rie fârward state of the crops

shwthat it cati nio lougeî failly be callcd IlCold
llarbour," and Istairry thc spriings have becu dimniisi-
îng, iill *ât lefst hall' of theni have stoppcd nitogether
'atid corn now waves *Ixere heath alone f'ortnerly grew.
-Stili no fariner *ill envy Mr. Davis his possesqion of
bSuch ÈL Aôi. Muchi has*been donc, probahIy ali that
art câni do, to iniprove it, but man cannot changé grà-
vel or sand: by draining he may niake it dry, aind by
trcaching he may multiply the space for root's .0 range
ia, and derive nutriment fromn; but a gravel ôr a Mâad
unilikec day, or chalk, or mould, admits ôf no further
.change, antd to -the last, must cve be a huigry, uncer-
tain bed of cora ; a fast consttmer of nutrimnent, inuci
'dependant for scasons, and relquuring sumnier rains, for
'4aaintaining contintiously its vcgetating powers in May
and June.
*On entering Spring Park Farm; the deijutatiôn first
'saw a rye gratten of aidut éig hteén aci'cs wich ap-w
'Peared, froni the sttUbble, tu have gro'va a good crop,
and which aB nôw hàving manir'c ploughcd in foi
turnipe. The mantire had been carted out betweeri
,the shocks of I've. 1Éhese had beent carried on ic
prcvious day, and it was chlculated that tie tuî'nip
'seed would againi bo ia tic Iând, about tirce wecks of
beginning to cut tic ryc, Tic soi! was an cetceding-
ingly pool', pebbly, beach gravel, and such xas arithout
subsoil ploughing, careful cu.ltivation coùld never have
been expccted to, grow eitheiý wheat dr turnips: Tic
arbole of thîs piece of rye, a.ccording to Mr. David's
system, ouglit to have been fc4 off ia tic spring, and
'succécdcd by mange! wtxrzelý ànd a part of it had- been
so treatcd. The green crôps had grown so rapidly,
h'owever, through tic. mild wirtter, and the eatly spring
ànd the demarld for shecp iad beca so great, that Mr.
Davis iad allowed tic rye to rua to seed-, giving tic
iand an extra cotgt of tnanure to conipensate for its
differewt trcatment front the caicr. The niamrel-'wur-
.zel plant,.wb'ere tic rye iad been fcd (exdepttng tn a
stiail holler, wiici hand formerly beca an osier bèd).
vas, considcring tie sol, excccdingly good.

A fielu' of similarly gravelly soil, of about iwenty
iacres, nèXt presentcd itself; wriich had Borne an ex-
-cellent cicxp of peas. These bad been carricd, and
vas afteivards seen in gond condition, la tic stacks
anid barns at tic homtistead. Tiese peas wcre su viell
poddcd as to have been considered a good crop on av-
'erage lànd and la oxdinary séasons ; but ia thé pre-
«sent, season, peas have failedl unirersally, and tic ap-
pearance of so fine a trop icre excited mmdi attention,
Mr. Davis attributed bis success principally to hig
having put in bis secd before Christmas, and tias
'cnabled tic plants to gét vieil into bloora beforc thc
¶drought came. Mr. Davis considers that early sowlng
is also a complete protection against tic dolphiui which
he says -neyer attacks his crops.

On tic left of tic carrnage rond aras a field of twele
acres, now bearing a cropof bock aricat, wiici had
been sownu at-tie end of May, after cow-grass mown
Wice last year, anid fed -off last spring. 'ihsplate

nccordingito Mr. Davis'r, regular system1 shoùld hàvé
been put ii with beans last Septeniber. 1..

The adjoi - ing field is a teiacious dlay (butnothing
like the \êald of Keuit dlay in stiffihess), in wheat,
which, thougli it iust have proiniscd a niuch heavier
àrÔp previously to the stormn whicli had beaten it down
was stili a good crop. 'ritefcfect of draining was
singularly perceptible. Mr. Davis had draincd four
fe!et deep, and at a considérable distance apart. 'lijat
portion of the wheat over the drains, and for to ûie dis'-
tance on cadi side of the drains, .-.;as at éeast sik ilf-
clics higlier than in the land àifdwy betwc(en the
drains, and the cars wvere proportion4l'y better. MINr.
Divis lid put tlyte difaifl at so gr.eat a distance betweeu
by way of cxpertnent, andi now intend1q to put another
drain betwecn cach 0f those alrcady laid doviki.

The adjoining field bore a c.rop of beans, .3usitcuti
with ylÙng turnips between the rows. This trop ôf
beans is afinost a riemarkable exception to the almost

f ieral failure of tic crop the haulin being abundant:.
~ypôdded-, and the crop a large one. The turnips theré
did tnt appear to hiave taken so weIl as ini soute othik
fields.

Adjoining to this a field.oùf Clqver, now luixuriant
--vith a second growthi which lobked, remarkably
Weil.

On the uppeïr side of tic road, is à, delà of about
fourtecu acres, of a ratier tenatious dlay, which, had

been ia tares. the rernaining portion of which was no*w
being consOmcnd. A part of this field had been sown
,%îth turpips on~ the ridge, avili showed a promising
plant. The remainder of' the field, howevcr, had broZ
keh up too dry to ailow the rest of the turnips beiug
s;o, and was waiting for rain

Next adjoining to, this field were a6ut fourteeii
acres of oats, which promised to bé a ver>r superior
crop.

The next field éônmprising abqut il' acies; was in
white whcat, apparénitly th~e IlChidman white," wbich
was estirnated at a vcry higih produce, and is of thie
finest quality, this piece was a very sttiking instance of
the,success.oÇ thin. so wing.

Below this is a field of elgit acres, bèaripg a very
luxuriant crop of clovcr ; and adjoihini to tiis, about
seven acres of beans, an excellerit ciop fidr thc season;-
the iurnips betweeu *hi~th wérc a remâHcably goodi
plant. banisa rvdyfel

Next ithe tic s rvll il of very bad
quality, consistiig of abâut twelve acrés in 9ats; and
aithougi thc dry season had been veiy mach against
themi stiil the drap promisied, to ýrield a very fiÙr a»vctr-
age.

OÙi the 6ôeosité ýidc of tfié ïoàd, is anotier -hungry
giavelly field of twenty-four acres, which had borne a
good crop of peas, ana whicli wcre alftersvaids inspe'c-
ted ia the stackz-yard. The advantages,6 fMr. Davii?
sýstern of early dtnd thin sowing and deep ploughing,
was fullyr znanifested in the yield, thé peaà being weLl1
posddcd.

Above tliis is a field of thirteéti acres, o? a.secohct
o*.th of rcd clover, où à hungt-y; saady s411 Rhôwiti

an excellent plant, which appedars to be the case wi
ail Mr. Davis's clover of the present yeai', pý'olîably in
conséquence of his dccp 'culture.

Adjoining the dlorer iF a.field bounded-by the woixl
ofabout fourteen acres of simibat soil; in barley, 'which

Pr omises an average crop, althodlgi partially suffenntg
fomï drought and from rabbits.

Adjoining to, this are about fiften acres of a îoil
alinost wiolly composed of white sand, and which p
bably neyer would baye beett sowu with wheat at -01U1
by any body but Mvr. Davis. A saiddpitwasoprsd

lfr% yards from the wheat plants; whlih offi' egdk&


